INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
With the objectiveofmeasuring the X-rays exposition dose, aparallel-plate free-air With the objectiveofmeasuring the X-rays exposition dose, aparallel-plate free-air With the objectiveofmeasuring the X-rays exposition dose, aparallel-plate free-air With the objectiveofmeasuring the X-rays exposition dose, aparallel-plate free-air ionization chamber with 23.13 cm ionization chamber with 23.13 cm ionization chamber with 23.13 cm ionization chamber with 23.13 cm 3 3 3 3 internal volumewas designed (figure 1). internal volumewas designed (figure 1). internal volumewas designed (figure 1). internal volumewas designed (figure 1). In the first chamber tests depressed results were obtained when the detectorw as In the first chamber tests depressed results were obtained when the detectorw as In the first chamber tests depressed results were obtained when the detectorw as In the first chamber tests depressed results were obtained when the detectorw as exposed to X-rays emitted by somec alibration sources ( exposed to X-rays emitted by somec alibration sources ( exposed to X-rays emitted by somec alibration sources ( exposed to X-rays emitted by somec alibration sources (  57 57 57 Co). Co). Co). Co). However the measurements using However the measurements using However the measurements using However the measurements using 241 241 241 241 Am alpha particles sources allowed determining Am alpha particles sources allowed determining Am alpha particles sources allowed determining Am alpha particles sources allowed determining thec urrent behavior with the polarization bias, nevertheless the detection currents the current behavior with the polarization bias, nevertheless the detection currents the current behavior with the polarization bias, nevertheless the detection currents the current behavior with the polarization bias, nevertheless the detection currents valuesa lways were very low. These experimental results lead us to use mathematical values always were very low. These experimental results lead us to use mathematical values always were very low. These experimental results lead us to use mathematical values always were very low. These experimental results lead us to use mathematical simulationt oe valuate the ionization chamber capacity to measure theXa nd gamma simulation to evaluate the ionization chamber capacity to measure theXa nd gamma simulation to evaluate the ionization chamber capacity to measure theXa nd gamma simulation to evaluate the ionization chamber capacity to measure theXa nd gamma rays, as well as to optimize the chamber geometry. rays, as well as to optimize the chamber geometry. rays, as well as to optimize the chamber geometry. rays, as well as to optimize the chamber geometry.
METHODS METHODS METHODS METHODS
Fors imulation purposes the MCNPX code was employed [1] . This code system is For simulation purposes the MCNPX code was employed [1] . This code system is For simulation purposes the MCNPX code was employed [1] . This code system is For simulation purposes the MCNPX code was employed [1] . This code system is based on the Monte Carlo method [2] and allows photons and electrons transport based on the Monte Carlo method [2] and allows photons and electrons transport based on the Monte Carlo method [2] and allows photons and electrons transport based on the Monte Carlo method [2] and allows photons and electrons transport simulationi nm aterials with arbitrary composition, complex geometries and energies simulation in materials with arbitrary composition, complex geometries and energies simulation in materials with arbitrary composition, complex geometries and energies simulation in materials with arbitrary composition, complex geometries and energies from somefew keV to someGeV. MCNPX takes into account practically all physical from somefew keV to someGeV. MCNPX takes into account practically all physical from somefew keV to someGeV. MCNPX takes into account practically all physical from somefew keV to someGeV. MCNPX takes into account practically all physical mechanismsinvolved in the transport processes. mechanismsinvolved in the transport processes. mechanismsinvolved in the transport processes. mechanismsinvolved in the transport processes.
As X-ray source ap arallel photons beam was simulated with energy spectrum As X-ray source ap arallel photons beam was simulated with energy spectrum As X-ray source ap arallel photons beam was simulated with energy spectrum As X-ray source ap arallel photons beam was simulated with energy spectrum similar to emitted by Mo tube (sourceu sually utilized in X-ray medical imaging similar to emitted by Mo tube (source usually utilized in X-ray medical imaging similar to emitted by Mo tube (source usually utilized in X-ray medical imaging similar to emitted by Mo tube (source usually utilized in X-ray medical imaging applications). Thephotons impact perpendicularly to the Mylar window. applications). The photons impact perpendicularly to the Mylar window. applications). The photons impact perpendicularly to the Mylar window. applications). The photons impact perpendicularly to the Mylar window. behavior with depthasresult of theX-ray photons transport through the chamber sections. behavior with depthasresult of theX-ray photons transport through the chamber sections. behavior with depthasresult of theX-ray photons transport through the chamber sections.
RESULTS RESULTS RESULTS RESULTS
Thec alculated in thea ctive chamber volumei ntegral E The calculated in thea ctive chamber volumei ntegral E The calculated in thea ctive chamber volumei ntegral E The calculated in thea ctive chamber volumei ntegral E dep dep dep dep becomes 32.07 eV, with becomes 32.07 eV, with becomes 32.07 eV, with becomes 32.07 eV, with ar elative error 0.5%. Taking into account that the necessary energy in air to generate ar elative error 0.5%. Taking into account that the necessary energy in air to generate ar elative error 0.5%. Taking into account that the necessary energy in air to generate ar elative error 0.5%. Taking into account that the necessary energy in air to generate an electron-ionp air is 34.4 eV [4], the simulations showed that for each incident an electron-ion pair is 34.4 eV [4], the simulations showed that for each incident an electron-ion pair is 34.4 eV [4], the simulations showed that for each incident an electron-ion pair is 34.4 eV [4], the simulations showed that for each incident photon an average of 0.93 pairs of charge carriers will be generated. photon an average of 0.93 pairs of charge carriers will be generated. photon an average of 0.93 pairs of charge carriers will be generated. photon an average of 0.93 pairs of charge carriers will be generated.
The number of generated charge carriers can be increased taking somea ctions:
The number of generated charge carriers can be increased taking somea ctions: increasing the photonst racks inside the sensitive volume, and decreasing the distance increasing the photons tracks inside the sensitive volume, and decreasing the distance increasing the photons tracks inside the sensitive volume, and decreasing the distance increasing the photons tracks inside the sensitive volume, and decreasing the distance that should cross the carriers to reach the electrodes. that should cross the carriers to reach the electrodes. that should cross the carriers to reach the electrodes. that should cross the carriers to reach the electrodes.
For that reason and without any substantially modificationo ft he actual chamber For that reason and without any substantially modification of the actual chamber For that reason and without any substantially modification of the actual chamber For that reason and without any substantially modification of the actual chamber geometry we propose somec hanges to improve the radiations device response. The geometry we propose somec hanges to improve the radiations device response. The geometry we propose somec hanges to improve the radiations device response. The geometry we propose somec hanges to improve the radiations device response. The plan is to change the source -chamber front configuration by the edge-on one. plan is to change the source -chamber front configuration by the edge-on one. plan is to change the source -chamber front configuration by the edge-on one. plan is to change the source -chamber front configuration by the edge-on one. figure 3(a) . radio of 2.5 mm, just as showed in figure 3(a) . radio of 2.5 mm, just as showed in figure 3(a) . radio of 2.5 mm, just as showed in figure 3(a) . 3.  FIGURE 3.  FIGURE 3.  FIGURE 3 . Schematic representationofthe proposedionization chamber (a cross section view) (a); Schematic representation of theproposedionization chamber (a cross section view) (a); Schematic representation of theproposedionization chamber (a cross section view) (a); Schematic representation of theproposedionization chamber (a cross section view) (a); and E and E and E and E dep dep dep dep behavior with depth as resultofthe X-ray photons transport through thechamber sections.
behavior with depth as resultofthe X-ray photons transport through thechamber sections. behavior with depth as resultofthe X-ray photons transport through thechamber sections. behavior with depth as resultofthe X-ray photons transport through thechamber sections.
In this new geometric configuration the photons will move parallelly to the In this new geometric configuration the photons will move parallelly to the In this new geometric configuration the photons will move parallelly to the In this new geometric configuration the photons will move parallelly to the electrodes crossing 5t imes more space. Figure 3( b) presents the E electrodes crossing 5t imes more space. Figure 3( b) presents the E electrodes crossing 5t imes more space. Figure 3( b) presents the E electrodes crossing 5t imes more space. Figure 3( b) presents the E dep dep dep dep with the depth with the depth with the depth with the depth dependence.T he analysis shows that in the active volume9 7.42 eV is deposited by dependence. The analysis shows that in the active volume9 7.42 eV is deposited by dependence. The analysis shows that in the active volume9 7.42 eV is deposited by dependence. The analysis shows that in the active volume9 7.42 eV is deposited by incident photon with ar elative error of 0.3%. E incident photon with ar elative error of 0.3%. E incident photon with ar elative error of 0.3%. E incident photon with ar elative error of 0.3%. E dep dep dep dep has been increased in 3t imes, has been increased in 3t imes, has been increased in 3t imes, has been increased in 3t imes, allowing the generation of an average 2.83 electron-ion pairs by incident photon. allowing the generation of an average 2.83 electron-ion pairs by incident photon. allowing the generation of an average 2.83 electron-ion pairs by incident photon. allowing the generation of an average 2.83 electron-ion pairs by incident photon.
To improve even more the detector response, it is recommended to connect the To improve even more the detector response, it is recommended to connect the To improve even more the detector response, it is recommended to connect the To improve even more the detector response, it is recommended to connect the polarization correctlys ot he electrons in their movement toward the electrodes will polarization correctly so the electrons in their movement toward the electrodes will polarization correctly so the electrons in their movement toward the electrodes will polarization correctly so the electrons in their movement toward the electrodes will travel thep ossible smallest distance, to increase the area of the window by making it travel the possible smallest distance, to increase the area of the window by making it travel the possible smallest distance, to increase the area of the window by making it travel the possible smallest distance, to increase the area of the window by making it witho val shape not affecting the guard ring, and to substitute the chamber filling air with oval shape not affecting the guard ring, and to substitute the chamber filling air with oval shape not affecting the guard ring, and to substitute the chamber filling air with oval shape not affecting the guard ring, and to substitute the chamber filling air by gas with better ionizing properties like Ar. by gas with better ionizing properties like Ar. by gas with better ionizing properties like Ar. by gas with better ionizing properties like Ar.
It was calculated that, using the chamber version with 234.62 mm It was calculated that, using the chamber version with 234.62 mm It was calculated that, using the chamber version with 234.62 mm It was calculated that, using the chamber version with 234.62 mm 2 2 2 2 lateral oval lateral oval lateral oval lateral oval window, with regard to the original 506.71 mm window, with regard to the original 506.71 mm window, with regard to the original 506.71 mm window, with regard to the original 506.71 mm 2 2 2 2 circular frontal window version, for circular frontal window version, for circular frontal window version, for circular frontal window version, for the samephotons flow and energy, the detector response will be highest than 50 %. the samephotons flow and energy, the detector response will be highest than 50 %. the samephotons flow and energy, the detector response will be highest than 50 %. the samephotons flow and energy, the detector response will be highest than 50 %.
CONCLUSIONS CONCLUSIONS CONCLUSIONS CONCLUSIONS
UsingM onte Carlo simulation the energy deposition process in the active volume Using Monte Carlo simulation the energy deposition process in the active volume Using Monte Carlo simulation the energy deposition process in the active volume Using Monte Carlo simulation the energy deposition process in the active volume of ap arallel-plate free-air ionization chamber designed to measure X-rays exposition of ap arallel-plate free-air ionization chamber designed to measure X-rays exposition of ap arallel-plate free-air ionization chamber designed to measure X-rays exposition of ap arallel-plate free-air ionization chamber designed to measure X-rays exposition dose wass tudied. New constructive chamber variants were also studied in order to, dose was studied. New constructive chamber variants were also studied in order to, dose was studied. New constructive chamber variants were also studied in order to, dose was studied. New constructive chamber variants were also studied in order to, without affecting the dimensions and the original shape of chamber, increase the without affecting the dimensions and the original shape of chamber, increase the without affecting the dimensions and the original shape of chamber, increase the without affecting the dimensions and the original shape of chamber, increase the generated chargec arriers and its collection, improving detection sensibility and generated charge carriers and its collection, improving detection sensibility and generated charge carriers and its collection, improving detection sensibility and generated charge carriers and its collection, improving detection sensibility and efficiency. Thus,t he introduction of al ateral window contributes to triplicate the efficiency. Thus, the introduction of al ateral window contributes to triplicate the efficiency. Thus, the introduction of al ateral window contributes to triplicate the efficiency. Thus, the introduction of al ateral window contributes to triplicate the charge carriers production. charge carriers production. charge carriers production. charge carriers production.
